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FOREWORD 

n is claimed by l1\any t.hat 
tl,e Prollibitioll 'law 'tgainst 
the mantlfacturc, pOHRess ion 
and nsc of intoxi nLing 1'iq
uor is the Goel-givell "omedy 
fol' the benefit of mun and 
tllat tlle d\'y ol'gnlli1.ations 
arc '1)01'n of Goel". 'II is also 
claimed hy tllr cl rgy UUtt 
the Leaguc oC Naliona is tho 
-polit ical x]1ression of Goel's 
ltingc10m 011 earth anel tlle 
divino means o£ outlawing 
war. Tho people woulel !ilte 
to have tl,c Bible 1)1'00£ Oll 
these quostious that they 
)tIay study the questions for 
themselves. 

Here it is ! 
THE PUBLISHER, 



Slandering God 
An {u1drcss by .Judge Rutherlord bl'on.dcast May 18 

W.t1.TCHTOWER llational ollain program 

JEHOV All GOD has been freque!ltly slan
dered by men who claim to speal{ in his 

name. On this occasiOJl consideratiou is given 
to what constitutes a slanderer of Jehovah God 
and why the people should have a keen interest 
in tIris matter. The Prohibition question clis
(lussed pro and con in America during tIle past 
decade has f'lTnished the occasion for a great 
amOlUlt oj' slander to be heaped upon the name 
of J ehovall. . 

That I may not be misunc1erstooc11et me em
phasize the point in the outset tllat what I say 
here is not intended to influence the political 
issue on the question of Prohibition. I would 
not attempt to iofIuence a vote either for or 

.against it. What I have to say has notIring to 
do with the enforcement or non-enforcement of 
the Eighteenth Amendment to tIle Constitution. 
Prohibition is a political guestion, and I have 
notIring to do with the politics 0] this world. 
I am concerned with properly placing before 
the people the name and purpose of Jehovah 
God. Wllat I say in r eference to Prohibition is 
said solely for the purpose of showing that God 
is in no wise responsible for that law and has 
nothing whatsoever to do with its enforcement. 
What the people desire and need is the truth, 
and that I shall attempt to help them to obtain. 
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4 BORN O!' OOD PROHIBITION" 01t THE DEVIL' 

To slander 'J ollovab God means to give utter
ance to words that cast reproach and dishonor 
upon his name, , 'uch WOl'cls, being false, tend 
to tum the peoDle a.way fl'om God, and there
fore are to theit' injury, TIle w01'ds of dishonor 
and reproach can do no i njl11'Y to God bimself, 
to be sure, but ti\ey belittle him in tile minds of ' 
mankind an 1 tllel'eby do in.im'y to men, The 
welfare of tile people depends llpon a Imowl
edge of Goel and obedienco to bis eX}Jressed 
will, If the people are given n wl'ong conception 
of God and of llis pl11'poses III l'nsult is injury 
to the people, My desil!c is to eMilIe the people 
to get a propel' conception of God Md of his 
Word, 

Slanderous w01'ds against Goel may be spoken 
maliciously and with tllC intent to do injury to 
his name, but they are more orten spoken igno
rantly or cal'elessly 01' to accompli,sll some self
isll purpose on tl\e pa.rt of individuals, and 
therefore work even greater injury to the name 
of God in tlle minds of the people. When one 
holds himself out as tlle representative of God 
and olaims to speak as such, his slanderous 
words do more injury than if the speech is 
openly against God. If one wbo gives utterance 
to the words. holds a high and responsible po
sition amongst the people, his words carry 
greater weight willi the people; and when his 
words misrepresent God, then greater injury 
results to the people. 

The Anti-Saloon League holds itself out to 
the people as an organization for llie reforma
tion of so<.:iety and for the well-being of man. 
Against that organization and its desire and 
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efforts to do good I have nothlng to say, to be 
sure. But when tJmt organization or its officers 
claim that the activities tJJercor are directed by 
the great God of Ole mUVCl'se, then I speak, in 
order that the people migl1t know the truth. 
The Anti-Saloon League has a far-reaching in
fluence amongst Ole people, alIi its claim tends 
to influence the mental attilude of the people; 
and therefore its claim and activities are sub
ject to careful scru tiny l,y 1Jle people. 

A few days ago the lobby committee of the 
United States Senate had before it the superin
tendent of tile Anti-Saloon League, who was 
there for the purpose of giving testimony rela
tive to the activities of that organization as in
fluencing the eleclion of mcn to offLce. To sup
pOl·t tJ'e claims and activities of Ole League and 
to lend impol'lllnce to its operations tlIC super
intendent iliereof testified that the Anti-Saloon 
League was "born of God". From his testimony 
I quote these words: "The League was born of 
God. It lIas becn led by Hinl anel will fight on 
while He leads. The only tIling that stands forti) 
in tJils progressive age is that those things that 
are in the way of progress of the kingdom of 
God must get out of the way." 

If this claim made by the superintendent is 
• correct, then the League was brought forth and 

endorsed by Jehovah as his offspring. If the 
League is not the offspring of Jehovah, then 
the statement is slanderous in the extreme and 
a reproach upon the name of J ehovaIi. How can 
it be definitely determined whether the state
ment is true or false ~ God speaks by his Word 
of truth, which is t)le Bible. He does not speak 
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in this day by the month of imperfect men. He 
has plainly announced his Word or ruJe of ac
tion and caused it to be written down in the 
Bible; and this Word for the guidance of men 
was written to guide them in the way of right
eousness. In Psahn 119: 105 it is written: "Thy 
word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto 
my path." 

Anyone who claims to be an offspring of God 
is bOllnd by his Word and is for ever estopped 
from denyiug his Word. By his Word alone 
mllst men and organizations be measured that 
claim to be God's offspring. Jesus was the au
thoritative representative of Jehovah when he 
was on the earth, and he never at any time at
tempted to speak Ius own words, but he fre
quently said he spoke only the words of wis
dom whiel1 his Father J ehovall directed him 
to speal<. In John 6: 38 it is writteu: "For I 
came clOWl1 from heaven, not to do mine OWIl 

. will, but the will of ]lim that sent me." (John 5: 
30, 31) "I can of mine own self do nothing: as 
I hear, I judge: and my judgment is jnst : be
cause I seek not mine Own will, but the will of 
the Father which hath sent me. If I bear wit
ness of myself, my witness is not true." 

It was J esus who laid down Jehovah God's 
ruJe by which we must determine w.bether or 
not an organization of men is from God or from 
God's enemy; and that ruJe is announced in 
Matthew 7: 15, 16 in these words: "Beware of 
false prophets, which come to you in sheep's 
clothing, hut inwardly they are ravening wolves. 
Ye shall know them by their fruits. Do men 
gather grapes of thorns, or figs of thistles 7" 
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Their Fruits • 
The .A'nti-Saloon Leagne daims to bring to 

the people that which will give til em life aud 
happiness, but, instead, that which results from 
it!> operations has been and is wrongdoiug, in
justice, suffering and death. The fruit brought 
by this orga.nization has therefore not been life
sustaining 01' healthful, but has worked exactly 
to the contrary. The Anti-Saloon League says: 
''W"e al'e opposed to tlle sa.loons." So far, so 
good. Bllt 110W shall the evil he mdicated' To 
that tIle organization anSWCl'S: "By bringing 
forth the law whicll we ca ll 'Pt'o ilihiliOll' and en
forcing that law." The l'esult is, the open saloon 
has ceased to exist in Illany places, but in its 
place are found secret reSOl"LS for obtaining in
toxicating liquors, and 11101'0 is also £ou11Cl 11 
flask of vile liquor in tho hip pocket of almost 
any young mnn nt.L nding t.he high schools and 
colleges and at 01 vllrions social events. There 
is a widespreacl and secret consumption of the 
death-dealing liquor amongst t.he youth of the 
land. 

The League metllOcls of operation have 
brought in to xisteuce what is lmown as the 
bootlegger. He ObtalllS cheap whiskey and 
makes it much worse and then peddles it out 
amongst tlle people at an exorbitant pl'ice and 
much sufCerillg ancl death results therefrom. 
The bootlegger enriches himself with clollars 
and debauche many persons. No one could 
truthfully claim that God endorses such. 

A great army of ofncers are appointed to po
sition~ by' the government and authorized to 
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emorce the Prohib~tion law. These men are 
armed with deadly shotguns and told to use 
them when in their judgment it is necessary. 
The pl;ofessional mm runner gets by this army 
of armed officials provided he malces a sufficient 
split of his profits. The poor and hannless citi
z-en driving along the highway, and who is 
called upon to halt and fails to do so instantly, 
is immediatelY shot down dead by a member of 
the army of office holders upon the pretext that 
he (the officel') thought that the man had in his 
possession unlawful liquor. It is often found 
tllat the poor man had nothing of the kind and 
that his death was wholly unjustified. The of
ficial records published some months a.go show 
that at that time there had been 1,360 persons 
killed in the abortive attempt to enforce the 
Prohibition la.w. 

The Anti-Saloon League says that the acts 
of these officials in shooting down innocent men 
is justilled because they' are slaying in a right
eous cause. Quite frequently these officials who 
take possession of liquor wrongfully possessed 
by offenders appropriate it to their own use 
and in viOlation of the law sell it to others. The 
operations of the Anti-Saloon League there
fore encoID'age lying, stealing and murder. All 
of these things are denounced by the Word of 
God. These fruits that the League and its sup
portel's bear to the people prove beyond any 
question of doubt that the Anti-Saloon League 
is not the offspring of God and does not have 
his approval in any r espect whatsoever. 
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Politics 
The- Anti-Saloon League is composed lal'ge

Iy of professional religious Icaders who claim 
to preach the 'Vord of God but never do so. On 
the contrary, its activities arc devoted chiefly 
to polities. The superintendent of the Anti-Sa
loon League stated before tIle Senate Com
mittee that ninety percent of Ole League's ac
tivities cluster about the election of men to 
office. Great sums of money are expended to in
fluence the election and appointment of lUell to 
office that the League's policy may be carried 
forward. In other words, the League has made 
itself 1\ part of tho politics of Uli s world. In so 
doing the League is acting exactly conb:ary to 
the Word of God. Instead of fan owing the lead 
of Jesus Christ, 1.110 COllrse oC t1,O Anti-Saloon 
League is exactly contrary l11C1:elo. 

"Whcn Jcsus was on arlh IlC r1evoteCl himself 
to teaching t.he people concerning his lilllgdom 
to come by and tlll'ong1, Whi<ll, God would bring 
refreshment and hlessing to the people.InJollu 
18: 36, 37 he stated: 'My kingdom is not of this 
world. 'My kingdom is future. I came into the 
world 1Jlat I should beal' witness to the truth. 
Everyone that is of the truth and therefore of 
God does likewise.' Nevel' at any time did Jesus 
have anything to do with the politics oj' 1Jle 
world; hut, on the contrary, he held himself 
entirely aloof U,ererrOll1. To 11is di sciples he 
said: 'Y 011 arc in the world, but not of 1JlC 
world: I have chosen you out of the world. If 
yon were of the world the world would love 
you.' His disciples so lUlderstood it and tl,ey re-
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fused to have anything to do with the politics 
of the world. 

Concerning this point it is written, in 'James 
4: 4: "Know ye not that the friendship of·tlie 
world is enmity with God 1 whosoever therefore 
will be a friend of the world, is the enemy of 
God." These scriptures prove that God cannot 
approve and does not approve the actions of 
the Anti-Saloon League, and therefore tbe 
claim that the League was "born of God" is not 
true. On the contrary, acco~ding to the rule 
laicl down in God's Word the Anti-Saloon 
League is the enemy of God and cooperates 
with and acts with God's enemy. Its claim and 
action tllerefore is hypocritical, misleading and 
injurious to tlle people. 

''But,'' said the superintena.ent of the League 
in his testimony, "the League was born in a 
prayer meeting, and has been a religious or
ganization down tlll'Ough the years. We seldom 
have a convention witllOut opening wiili devo
tional exercises. We al'e led by the leadershi'p 
of God." The League leaders may open thelr 
conventions with prayer and often utter pray
ers, but their prayel's are not heard by Jehovah 
God; because it is written, in 1 Peter 3: 12: 
"For tlle eyes of the Lord ·are over' the right;.. 
cous, and his eaJ;S are open unto their prayers : 
but the face of the Lord is against them iliat do 
vil " C . 

Only iliose who are in Christ ana. aSK aecora.
ing to ilie Word of God llave any promise of 
receiving an answer to ilieir prayers. (John 
15: 7) The righteous are those who exercise 
faith in ilie shed blood of Christ J esus, who de.: 
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vote themselves to God, and who are guided by 
the Word of God. Not one word in the Bible 
can be found in support of the Anti-Saloon 
League and its operations; but, on the contrary, 
the League itself admits that it is a pal·t of this 
world, and therefore the enemy of God. 

Who Is God? 
Who is the god of this unrigh teous world 1 

Jesus answered, in John 12: 31 and 14: 30, that 
Satan the Devil is the invisible ruler or god of 
this world. This ScriptlU"al statement is further 
corroborated by the words written in 2 Corin
thians 4: 3, 4, wherein it is stated that Satan, 
the god of this world, by fraud and deception 
blinds the minds of men to the truth. It is doubt
less this god, the god of this world, to whom 
the prayers of the leaders of the Anti-Saloon 
League ascend. Surely they do not rea9h J e
hova:h God's throne. 

The great mistake men have made is this: 
They have organized themselves into bodies 
with tl1e expressed desire to accomplish a ref
ofmatio~ work. They call themselves a religious 
body. They have and perform a form 0: godli
ness but deny God's power and utterly ignore 
his Word. While claiming to be the offspring 
of God, they do exactly contrary to what God 
has commanded his offspring to do. When an 
organization claims to be the offspring or rep
resentative of God and brings forth r esults 
like tllat of the Anti-Saloon League, what is the 
effect upon the people 1 H ere, now, is the inI
portant question; anel the answer is well known. 
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Responsible men a1](1 women conclnde that if 
this organization belongs to God, then he must 
be a very weak and powerless God. They say 
in substance: 'If tllat is the best God can do to 
clean up and reform the world, then we are bet
ter off wit~out snch a God. We will not follow 
him, nor will we have any confidence in him.' 
There are millions of good-hearted persons who 
have reaclled that very conclusion, and tlllS is 
well known by almost all. 

What, then, is the net l,'esult the League lms 
brought to the people' The answer i t]lat the 
League is playing into ilie hands of Satan ilie 
enemy and causing many persons to hate and 
tnrn away from God and to ignore and despise 
hi s Word. The worst crime of ilie Anti-Saloon 
League is tllerefore iliat of slaJldering God and 
turning tlle people away from him, to the great 
injury of the people. If the Leagne would mere
ly claim to be against the liquor business as 
men, and refrain from trying to hide ilieir ac
tivities behind Jehovah, then no Christian could 
object. On tlle contrary, when tlley claim that 
tlleir deadly frnits are endorsed and approved 
by Jehovah, t)len it becomes tllC duty of' one 
who loves God to speak np. 

The Truth 

A lrnowledge or ilie tmtlJ will turn tlle people 
to God and show iliem how he will completely 
reform and clean out all ilie lmdesirable fuings 
of this world. Hypocrisy will do ilie very op
posite; namely, it will turn tile people away 
from God and keep tlJem in ignol·ance. 
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"Organized Christianity," so called, has made 
itself a part of the world; and because it con
stantiy plays into the hand of Satan and slan
ders God, "organized Christianity" is the great
est instrument of hypocrisy that has ever ex
isted. "Organized Christianity" elaims to stand 
for God. It takes the name of Christ, and yet 
its entire comse of action is against God and 
against Christ. Snell is hypocrisy of tile worst 
sort. "Bypocrisy" means to lay claim to doing 
obe thing and then to do exactly the oP"Posite 
iliereof. The common people, seeing the incon
sistency of ilie leaders of "organized Christian- . 
ity", in disgust and despair turn away · f~·om 
God and from his Word, the Bible. True Chris
tianity, which fe()ds upon the Word of God, will 
lead the people into the light of the truth, be
cause true ChristiaJlity stands solely for the 
kingdom of God and his Christ. 

God created Lucifer a perfect creature and 
gave him an organization and made perfect 
man a "part iliereof. Lucifer rebelled against 
God and led man into degradation. Since then 
Lucifer has been known as Satan, ilie Devil, 
and the arch enemy of God. God has permitted 
him to take his own course of wickedness and 
to continue therein nntil God's due time to de
stroy Satan's organization and to set up his 
righteous government under Christ. Satan the 
Devil challenged Jehovah to put a man on earth 
·who could and would maintain his integrity 
with God under stress. Jehovah God accepted 
that challenge, and from ilie day of Abel ll1ltil 
no", God has at all times had a few men on 
earth who have mamtained their integrity Ull-
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der opposition. The greatest of all was Christ 
Jesus, who withstood tlJe assaults of the enemy, 
overcame tIle world, and by his death provided 
redemption for the human race. God raised J e
sus up out of death and gave Iris ,Vordofprom
ise t]Jat in due tinJe he would send J esus again 
to set up Iri s government of righteousness for 
the benefiC of man. . 

Now tile time 11as come when God has set 
Ch1~st Jesus upon hi.s throne, and he becomes 
earth's rightful Ruler. The next great act on 
the part of Christ is to completely destroy Sa
tan's cruel and wicked organization which now 
domi.pates the earth. That clima.x the Scrip
tures declare will come in the battle of Arma
geddon, to WIricil all the powers are now rapid
ly approaclllng. As stated in the twelftb cbap
ter of Revelation, Satan lmows that rus time is 
short, and hence he puts forth Iris last desper
ate attempt to turn all tlle people away from 
God. Being the arcll deceiver, he resorts to 
fraud and leceit to accomplish his purposes. 

Angels of Light 
Men form organizations, SUcil as the Anti

Saloon Lengu . Many good men and women en
ter t]IC organir,ation with a good intention. The 
League makes extrnvagant claims that it is a 
reli.gious organization "born of God" and tlJat 
it will bring blessiugs to the peoples of tlle 
eartll. Tbefanaticalreligionists rush to tlle sup
port of the organization withont giving seTions 
thougllt to its claims or to any evidence in sup
port tllereof. The professional politicians align 
thems,Ilves willi tbe organization because they 
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expect to use it for personal gain. A great multi
tude of order-loving people, seeulg the hypo
critical claims of the organization and its ac
tions, tlU"n away from it and from the God it 
claims to represent, and the net r esult is that 
all a,e turned away from a proper understand
ing and service of J ehovah God. That is Satan's 
very purpose. He has his messenger s to appear 
as reformers or 'messengers of light' for the 
very purpose of deceiving good peop~e and 
turning them away from the true God. To be 
sure, God foreknew this; and long ago he caused 
to be written in his Word a wa rmng again st 
this very thing. "For such are false apostles, 
deceitful workers, transforming themselves in
to the apostles of Christ. And no marvel ; for 
Satan himself is transformed into an angel of 
light."-2 Cor. 11: 13-15. 

Satan and his ministers appear as reformers 
and messengers of light to deceive the people. 
r have no hesitancy, therefore, in saying tllat 
Prohibition in America is a scheme of Satan 
the Devil, the purpose of which is to alienate 
tlle people from J ehovall God. "Organized 
Christianity," by its leaders, has made that 
system a part of this world and no longer do 
the clergymen preach the Word of God. 

What, then, shall the people do' r answer 
that the people must devote tllemselves to a 
study and an understanding of tlle Word of 
God. There is a Bible in almost every home . . 
There are books now publi shed and widely dis
tributed that enable the people to find in their 
Bible where these great truths are and to un
derstand the meaning thereof. These are now 
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within the reach of all people, ana the fact that 
S;ttan opposes their distribution and publica
tion shows that they disclose the trnth. Honest 
people de~ire to see wickedness cleaned out of 
the WOl:ld and to see righteousness fully estab
lished. They know that this cannot be accom
plislled by organizations such as the .A.l).ti-Sa
loon League. God's Word shows that jt can be 
accomplished Iully and completely by and 
till'ough his righteous government. That gov
ernment is now at hand and will bring the full 
and complete desire of the people. 

Thel'e is a book named Govenlmcnt tllat con
tains a full and completediscllssion of theBible 
texts concerning the preparation and setting up 
aud operation of the righteons 1'1110 of the Dord. 
Every man and woman should know tlle truth 
it contains. Many of YOll have it. .All should 
have it. I urge you to read it carefully, together 
with your Bible, and thereby learn that God's 
righteous government through CIll'ist will clean 
all the wickedness out of this worl J, will co':ll
pletely eradicate the illicit liqllor business, will 
wipe out all tl,e crnel and wicked practices 
amongst the people, and will bdng to the people 
purity of govern mont, und lllll'ity in righteous
ness of daily liCo, and poaco and happiness, 
prosperity and plenty; und that all the obedient · 
ones 'undor UnIt government will receive the 
blessing of life everlhstmg. 

It is wri tten, in John 17: 3, "This is life eter
nal, that they might know thee the only true 
God, and J esus Christ, whom thou hast sent." 
Everlasting life in happiness is wllat the people 
desire. They can have everlasting happiness by 
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knowing the truth concerning God and then be
ing obedient to his perfect law. No longer give 
heed to hypocritical claims. Learn the truth as 
set forth in God's Word and_walk in the ·way 
of happiness and life. 

Politicians 
There are some good and honest men among 

the politicians of the land who really have an 
honest and sincere desire to do right and to 
better the condition of the people. Some of these 
have permitted the clergy, such as superintend
ents of the Anti-Saloon League, to do their 
thinking for them in matters pertainlllg to re
ligion. Some of these politicians are now be
ginning to see that the "organized Christian re
ligion", so called, has been and is being used for 
selfish purposes. It is quite apparent to honest 
men that Almighty God would not resort to 
cheap politics, such as lobbying in the legisla
tive halls attempting to influence the election 
of men to office and using large sums of money 
for that purpose. For this reason the better 
element of statesmen are turning a deaf hear to 
the hypocritical clergy. The Scriptures clearly 
indicate that they will go much further than 
that, and that in the very near futlU!e "organ
ized Christianity" will be stripped of its JlypO
critical garb and fully e:lfposed to view and that 
the politicians and the financial men of the land 
will completely repudiate it. 

There has been much said in the public press 
about the opposition to religion in Russia. It 
is well to remember another fact, namely, that 
for many years Russia was one of the leading 
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so-called "Christi!U1 nations". The C7.ar of Rns
sia was the head of the church. Great oppres
sion and wrongdoing was carried on constantly 
in the name of Christianity. It was the reli
gionists of that country that pnt the people into 
the war and from which they have suffered very 
greatly. The people 11ave come to see mnch of 
the hypocrisy of the so-called "Christian reli
gion" of that land, and now the pendulum has 
swung far to the side of infidelity and to an 
open opposition to God. The Devil is accom
plishing his purpose. His chief pmpose always 
is to turn the people away from Jehovah. 

In the seventeenth chapter of Revelation it is 
written tl1at just preceding Armageddon the 
political and fblancial elements of the world will 
withdraw their support from "organized Chris
tianity", so called, strip her of her hypocrisy, 
and expose her and make her desolate, and that 
J ehovalJ God will put it in the minds of these 
men thus to do. God has been long-suffering 
and has not talmn action against those who have 
sl!U1dered his name; but he gives his word that 
he will do so, and that he will so f1ll.ly vindicate 
his great name and Word that all may readily 
see that he is the God of justice, wisdom, love 
and power. 



Presumptuous Sins 
An address by Judge Rutherford broa.dcnst May 25 

W.t1.TCHTOWEE national ol/ain prog'rCJ;m. 

JEHOV Ali caused the Bible to be written fOll 
the insh'uction of men in the way of rigllt

eousness. He WllO desires to have an under
standing of the right way to go may with con
fidence look to the Bible for instruct.ion. Tllis is 
particularly true at the end of the world, wheu 
the greatest Ot all conflict.s is approachjng. 
Everyone who has an houe. t and sincere desire 
to pUl'sue a course of l'ightcollsness, ll1ld who 
believes that the Bible is Ood's 'Vord, will be 
anxious to learn of its teaching. JIonest people 
desire to have somethillg upon which to base a 
hope for the future. That desirable tJling is 
found only in the Bible. In Romans 15 : 4 it is 
written that 'the things con tained ill the Bibl" 
were written for om learning, that we through 
comfort of the Scriptures might have hope'. 
Again, it is written in 1 Corin[Jlialls 10: 11 that 
'these thiJlgs were writ.ten for our admonition 
upon whom tJle ends of: the worJc1 axe come'. The 
proof is abundant t.hat we are 110W at the end of 
t.he world and tJ1llt we aTe in the transition pe
riod and that all power and authority that Sa
tan has will s)lOrtly be taken away from him 
and that Christ will exercise all power and au
thority for the good of mankind. 

Among 'othex t.hiugs wxitten in the Bible fox 
the instxuction of men who want to walk in tbe 
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way of righteousness are the words of God's 
prophet recorded in Psa1m 19: 13, which read: 
"Keep hack thy servant also fI'om pl'esunlptuous 
sins; let them not have dominion over me : then 
shall I be uprigh t, and I shall be innocent from 
the great transgression." This conclusively 
proves that tile Christian or man of God is in 
danger of 'committing presumptuous sin', which 
leads to the gl'eat transgression, and which is 
to become a part of Satan's organization. The 
words here r ecorded constitute a prayer of 
those who desire to be guided aright that they 
shall not fall into presumptuous sins. If man 
holds himself out as a teacher of God's Word 
and then wilfully misrepresents that Word and 
assumes to do what God's Word does not au
thorize bim to do, then he is guilty of preslunp
tuous sin. 

Defined 
An act of presumption is properly defined in 

this manner : To assume authority to do an act 
and tllen to perform that act without first 
having r eceived authority so to do. It means to 
do what one is not warranted in doing_ "Sin" 
means ilie transgression of God's expressed will 
or Wo~d, wllich is his law. To assume auiliority 
to do an act in ilie name of God when no such 
authOlity has been given to so speak or act in 
·the name of Goel, anel then to perform the act, 
is clearly a presumptuous sin, as defined by ilie 
Scriptnres. 

The facts upon which all will readily agree 
are these : That tlle Anti-Saloon League claims 
to he a r eligious organization, "born of God",; 
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that it and otller lilce organizations, and particu
larly the Protestant clergy fonning a large part 
thereof, have long claimed and yet claim to 
represent God in America; that these organi
zations and the men therein call themselves 
Christian or. religious.; that they, and particu
larly the clergy therein, have long advocated 
the prohibition of the manmactlll'e, possession 
and use of intoxicating beverages, willes, or 
other drinks; that during t)lC stress of the 
World War these so-called l'cligious organiza
tions, and particularly the clergy, took the lead 
in inducing and causing the adoption of the 
Eighteenth Amendment to the Constitution of 
the United States, and that since its adoptiOll 
they have been tlle chief advocates of the rigid 
enforcement of the Prohibition Inw. It will be 
further conceded by all tllat Amol'ic'a claims to 
be a Cluistian natiOll, that is to say, lo ·accept 
Christ as its example and tcndlcr, and that it 
is in .America where the Prohibilion law exists 
and is enforced. 

My purpose here is to ubmit the proof that 
the Prohibition law is in derogation of and 
therein in violation of God's law, and hence is 
an act of presmnption ' that those who claim 
to believe in and serve Goel And who pnTticirtate 
in malting Illlel enforcing the Prohibition law 
are gnilty of presumphlons Sill before Goel. The 
people or nation t)lat make. no claim to belief 
in or the worship of God and that has no knowl
edge of God and his Worel miglJt enact a Pro
hibition law and enforce i L and not be gnilty of 
presumptuous sin. At least there would not be 
the same degree of gniltiness as Lhat upon pro-
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fessed Christians. I shall submi.t the facts and 
the law of God upon the question at issue and 
let the people determine whether or not the ad
vocates of tIle Prohibition law are guilty of 
presumptnous sin. 

Wine 
Wine is a beverage or liqnor made from the 

juice of grapes and allowed to ferment. The 
alGQholic content thereof produces intoxication 
when used to excess. There could be no wine 
without fermentation, and fermentation is the 
result of a natural law which the great Creator 
God made. In Genesis the' ninth chapter it is 
recorded tIl at Noah planted a vineyard, gathered 
the grapes that grew therein, and made wine 
from them, and drank the wine and became 
intoxicated. 

To say that N Oall did that because he was 
ignorant of t)1e natural jaw of fermentation 
would be foolish. The record shows that he 
planted the vineyard ,vith full knowledge that 
wine by fermentation would r esult, otherwise 
why did he press out the juice from the grapes 
and wait for it to ferment before he (hank i.t1 
Had he desired only the grape juice he would 
l)ave pressed out tl1e juice and drunk it inlme
diately. The flood had nothing to do with the 
operatiol] of fermentation, as has been improp
erly claimed. God was not displeased witl1 Noah 
and did not subject him to a fulC, imprisonment 
or other punishmen t for making and possessing 
wine; but long thereafter gave to him the very 
highest commendation. (Ezek. 14: 14) In the 
eleventh chapter of Hebrews again Noah is 
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specifically commended for his faithfulness and 
devotion to God and it is plainly stated tha,t lie 
had God's full approval. Notwithstanding this, 
NOall b,as been repeatedly denOlllcec1 by the 
Anti-Saloon League and the clergy. 

Later Abrallam, who had performed 'a great 
and good act of faithfulness to God, was met 
by Melchizedek, the priest of the Most High 
God, and served with wine by God's priest and 

, re~eived Goel's blessing, and this record is made 
in Genesis 14: 18, 19. The clergy would today 
incarcerate both Abraham and Melchizedek in 
prison for so doing. 

God anointed Aaron to serve ill the office or 
High Priest and to serve ill the tabemacle; and, 
in Leviticus 10: 9, he commanded Aaron not ·to 
drink wine or strong drinl, "when ye go into 
the tabe'rnacle". But when the service in the 
tabernacle was done he might drinl, it. The 
Lord dId 110t prohibit him from manufacturing 
or having it in possession. Even those who we1;e 
specially consecrated to God were told that they 
could driul, wine at certain times.-See Num
bers 6: 20. 

In giving instruction to the Israelites con
cerning their offerings at the tab~rnacle God 
used these 'Words, in Numbers 28: 7: "In the 
holy place shalt thou cause the strong wine to 
be poured unto the Lord for a drink offering." 
No one would question tJlat tlle Lord approved 
this, because ]lC co=aJ1ded it. 

Wben King David bl'onght tl1e aI·lt of God 
llrom tlle wilderness and placed it in Jerusalem 
he made a great feast for the people and they 
were all served with good wine, and this had 
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God's approval, as recorded in 2 Samuel 6: 
15-19. In Psalm 104 tIle prophet is praising God 
for his abundant provisions for his creatures, 
and among other good and blessed things thus 
provided by the Lord he names tbese : "He 
causeth the grass to grow for the cattle, and 
herb for the service of man, that he may bring 
forth food out of the earth; and wine that 
maketh glad the heart of man, and oil to make 
his face to shine, and breltd which strengtheneth 
man's heart." (Ps. 104: 14, 15) Instead of pro
hibiting the making, possession an d use of wine, 
God :himself provided it for his people. 

It cannot be successfully argue'd that these 
scriptures, because taken from the Old Testa
ment, no longer apply. q:'he entire Bible was 
mitten for the instruction of men in righteous
ness, and the Old and New Testaments are in 
full accord with each other. It is written in 
2 Timothy 3: 16: "All scripture is given by in
spiration of God, and is p1"ofitable for doctrine, 
for reproof, for correction, for instruction in 
righteousness." Jesus and the apostles quoted 
frequently from the Old Testament and showed 
that the Old Testament annouuces God's rnle as 
applying to all his creatures. 

The words an d acts of J esus axe recorded in 
the New Testament. He performed miracles for 
t]le purpose of establishing the faith of tlle 
people in him as the Messiall sent from God. 
,Vould it be at all reasonable that in the per
formance of miracles for tbis purpose J esus 
would use anything Ul conuection therewith 
iliat God had prohibited or ~hat was at all dis
pleasing to God 1 Cel·tainly not; because he 
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repeatedly stated that he came to do not his 
own will, but the will of hi.s Father who sent 
him. (John 5: 30; 6: 38) Therefore what Jesus 
did had the full approval of Gocl his Father. 

The first miracle that if esus performed was 
that of making wine. The record thereof is 
found in J dhn 2: 1-11. He. was present at a 
marriage feast at which all the guests were 
drillking wine which the bridegroom had pro
vided. The supply on hand was exhausted. 
Being called upon to do something for the 
guests in the way of supplying wine Jesus then 
and there performed his first great miracle by 
malting wine from water. The divine record 
shows that it was even better than the other 
wine. Some of the prohibitionist clergymen, not 
being able to answer these plain statement.s of 
God's approval upon the making of. wine, have 
had the temerity to tell the people that the wille 
Jesus there made on tllat occasion was merely 
unfermented gmpe juice. The clergy e:-.-pect the 
people to believe their statement bcause they 
claim that no one else can teacll tHe Scriptures 
aside f'J:om them. In proof that it was geuuine, 
fermented wine, the record plainly reads: "The 
governor of the feast called the bridegroom, 
and saith unto him, Every man at the beginning 
doth set forth good wine; and when men have 
well drlllk, then that which is worse: but thou 
hast kept the good wine until now." No man 
would say that about unfermented grape juice. 
He did not know that Jesus had made this wine, 
hut he did know it was the best wine, and that 
proves it was not merely plain grape juice. 

The Pharisees who composed the «lergy when 
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J esus was on earth, and whom J esus,denounced 
as hypocrites, accused J esus of being a wine
bibber. (Matt. 11: 19) Manifestly they did this 
because J esus indulged in the moderate use of 
fermented wine. Had he been drinldng plain 
grape juice they would have said notlring about 
it. Had God intended that the malting, posses
sion and use of wine should be prohibited, J esus 
certainly would not bave (hunk any of it what
soever. He kept God's law in evel'y particular. 
_ The Pharisees accused J esus of wrongdoi~ 
because he ate and drank with the poor or com
mon people. They were not drinking unferment
ed grape juice, but were evidently drinking 
good wine, which r epresented good cheer, and 
this they were doing because J esus was with 
them and they were glad. To illustrate the hap
piness of the occasion, Jesus spoke in response 
to the Pharisees' accusation and used these 
words: "And no man putteth new wine into old 
bottles; else the new wine will burst the bottles 
and be spilled, and the bottles shall perish, But 
new wine must be put into new bottles; aud both 
are preserved. No man also having drunk old 
wine straighhl'ay desireth new; for he sai th, 
The old is better." (Lul,e 5 : 37-39) WllO ever 
heard of unfel'mented grape juice's causing bot
tles to burst? The clergy will have to find some 
other argnments. 

These scriptures I cite to show that God does 
not prohibit the ~alting, possession or use of 
i,ntoxicating wine or strong drink, but that, on 
tlle contrary, he approves the malting, posses
sion and moderate use thereof. This fact of it
self is proof that the so-called "Anti-Saloon 
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League" is not "born of God" and does not have 
God's approval and has no authority to speak 
for God, and that its claim to represent God 
is false. 

, Use 

Let it lie clearly understood that I am no"f ad
vocating the manufacture or use of intoxicating 
wille or strong drnur. If the people desire to 
make a law prohibiting tJw use of wine, tobacco, 
bread and meat, they must take the responsibil
ity thereof. But let no man mislead the people, 
and induce them so to do, by claiming that God 
approves snch conrse of action. I am of tJle 
opinion that the American people were hood
winked into adopting the Prohibition law be
cause of the claim of the clCl'gy and their allies 
and so-called "religions organizations" that God 
wanted them to do it. I am certain that back of 
the wJlOle scheme of Prohibition is the master 
mind of Satan and that his purpose is to use 
this Prohibition fiasco to turn the people away 
from J ehovall God. 

'Jnst before the death of Jesns he instituted 
the Memorial of his death by the breaking of 
bre!Ld and by producing wine and inviting ;his 
disciples to drink of it. (Matt. 26: 27) If wine 
were displeasing to God, theu J esns wonld not 
have nsed it on that occasion. Fnrthermore, 
Jesus commauded that his followers should 
continue to perform this ceremony once each 
year until the coming of Ius kingdom. If the 
prohibitionists have .their way, no wine can be 
had for use in obedience to this commandment 
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of tile Lora. The Tact that the Lora used wine 
on this occasion is conclusive proof that its 
maldng, possession and use has the approval of 
God. 

Modention 

God made the grapes and the wine tJiereIrom 
for men and pmposed that men should use it in 
moderation and for their own good; and that 
being true, no body of men has the right in the 
name of God to prohibit the possession or use 
thereof. The Bible defines the qualifications of 
those who should he ordained to serve in the 
church of Christ and, among other things, it 
states that such shall not be given to "much 
wine". (Titus 2: 3; 1 Tim. 3: 3-8) Manifestly 
this is proof that it is pleasing to the Lord fo r 
them to make and possess and use it in moder
ation. (1 Tim. 5: 23) This instruction is given 
to one of God's servants : '''Use a little wine for 
thy stomach's sake." Under the law of America 
the man who oheys this Biblical injunction is 
subject to fine and imprisonment. Those who in
sist on the law and its enforcement therefore 
falsely claim to represent the Lord. The law of 
God does not advise men to use wine to excess 
and become drunk; but, on the contrary, it is 
written, in Philippians 4: 5 : ''Let yom moder
ation be known unto all men." 

It is true that there has been a gr eat amount 
of sorrow and suffering atnongst men by -reason 
of the excessive use of wine and strong drink. 
It is also true that there has been even greater 
suffering from other excesses. The improper 
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and excessive eating of food doubtless has killed 
more people than excessive drink. The Word of 
God especially denounces a glutton, but it does 
not prohibit the people· from eating in moder
ation. Likewise God's Word denounces the ex
cessive use 9f wine or strong drink to the point 
of drunkenness, but it does not prohibit the 
manufacture, possession or use of wine. 

Prohibition cannot be justiDed on the ground 
that it is necessary for the reformation of ti,e 
peoples of the land. More than ten years' effort 
in tlris hehalf has failed to bring about any 
reformation. A stronger reason, however, is 
that the prohibition of the manufacture, posses
sion and use of wine and strong drink is not 
God's way of reforming excesses. If God has 
defined a means by which he will cleanse the 
world of unrighteonsness, then for men or the 
organization of men to follow a different way 
not only is taking a wrongful course, but is pre
sumptuous. Particularly is this true if the or
ganization and the men thereof claim that God 
approves their course of action. Even if God 
had expressed his determination to destroy 
completely the use of intoxicating liquor in his 
due time and manner, any effort on the part of 
man to destroy it in a different manner and be
fore the due time would be presumptuous, and, 
l)eing contrary to God's law, would constitute a 
presumptuous sin. Such a course would be com
plete evidence that ti,e man or men thns at
tempting to do were proud, arrogant and run
ning ahead of God and assuming to Imow more 
than God himself knows. 
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God's Method 
J enovah Goa has plainly statea in Jus Word 

that excesses, wrongdoing and all manner of sin 
leading to death had their beginning with tbe 
rebellion of the wicked one Satan the Devil. Its 
continued practice has been the result of Sa
tan's influence. Go.d Jias given bis promise that 
in due time' he will establish a ri'ghteous gov
ernment in which Christ shall 'bp; 'the invisible 
Ruler, and that under Jiis rigbteous rule all 
excesses, crime, wickedness and wrongdoing of 
every kind shall be completely eradicated. His 
i.nstruction to those who claim to obey J1im is 
that they shall , teach the people that he is the 
true God of rightequsness, to the end that the 
people may learn the truth and wait upon God 
to establish Iris lp,ngdom and to bring about the 
desired condition. Conceming tlus, through his 
prophet he says, in Zephaniah 3: 8, 9: "There
fore wait ye upon me, saith the Lord, until the 
day that I rise up to the prey ; for my determi
nation is to gather the nations, that ·I may as
semble tbe kingdoms, to pour upon them mine 
indignation, even all my fierce anger: for all 
the earth [unrighteous QI'gauization] shall be 
devoured with the fire of my jealousy. For then 
will I turn to the people a pure language, that 
they may all call upon the name of the LOId"to 
serve him with one consent." A Imowledge of 
God and Iris righteousness will affect the ref
ormation of the people, and not tIle shotgun 
enforcement of prohibition laws. Furthermore, 
it is written, iu I saiah 26: 9: "When thy judg
ments are ·in the earth, the inhabitants of the 
world will learn righteousness." 
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But certain leagues composed of meu, and 
led chiefly by clergymen of the land, say in 
substance : 'We speak for God, and we have con
cluded that we will clean up the earth now, and 
not wait for the Lord to do it. We will begin by 
making it a .crime to have in possession or to 
use wine or other strong drinks. And we will 
insist that anyone who violates this law must 
be severely punished ; and if the officer of the 
law shoots down a supposed violator he will be 
jusiified because he is engaged in a righteous 
cause.' In so doing they al'e assuming to run 
ahead of God and to do what God has not 
authorized them to do; and therefore their act 
is clearly a presumptuous sin before G2d. 

Under Christ's Reign 

The Scrlptu:res explicitly prove thattlie man
ufacturing, possession and use of wine will not 
be prohibited in God's kingdom lmder Christ. 
This being true, then the clergymen and their 
allies, by now attempting to mal(e and enforce 
Prohibition in the name of Christ, are doing 
contrary to the law of Christ's kingdom aJld 
thel'efore are guilty of presumptubus sin. In the 
Scriptures the word "wine" is used both literal
ly and symbolically; but regardless of the man
ner in which it is used, if the manufacture, pos
session or use were wrong, surely God would 
not use it in his Word, even to illustmte the 
blessings and joy that shall come to the people. 
The word "mOlllltaiu" is used symbolically in 
the Scriptures to I'epresent God's kingdom 
under ,Christ, and concerning the blessings that 
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shall come to the people under his righteous 
rule it is written (Isa. 25 : 6) : "In this mountain 
[kingdom] Sllall the Lord of hosts make unto all 
people a feast of fat things, a feast of wines on 
the lees, of fat things full of marrow, of wines 
on the lees well refined." T}lis scripture must 
be taken both literally and symbolically. 

Literally in this, that under tlle reign of 
Christ there will be an abundance of food sup
ply for all the people, so that none shall be 
hungry any more. And there shall be an abun
dant supply of wine well refined, rich and nour
ishing, also, for the sustenance, use and ,well
being of the people. 

Symbolically in this, that there will be an 
abundance of food of truth for the mind that 
the people may learn the truth, and know what 
is right and do it, and their efforts will be at
tended with great joy and rejoicing to the glory 
of God; and the wine well represents that joy 
and rejoicing to the glory of God. If it were 
wrong to have wine, then it would be wrong to 
have food, because God mentions them together. 
If it is wrong to have either food or wine, then 
God would not use these words in ·the manner 
in which he does use them. It is right in the 
sight of God to have in possession and use both 
food aud wine; and therefore the attempt to 
prohibit such is in violation of God's law and is 
a sin of presumption. 

Under the reign of Christ the people will be 
well cared for and abundantly snpplied. By his 
prophet Joel he says: 'ryea, the Lord will an
swer and say unto his people, Behold, I will 
send you corn, and wine, and oil, add ye shall be 
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satisfied therewith; and I will no more make 
you a reproach among the [nations]. And the 
floors shall be full of wheat, and the fats shall 
overflow' with wine and oil ."-Joel 2 : 19, 24. 

To the same effect God's prophet Amos 
wrote : "Behold, the days come, s~th tne Lord, 
that the plowman shall overtake the reaper, and 
the treader of grapes him that soweth seed ; a~ld 
the mountains shall drop sweet wine, and all the ' 
hills shall melt. And I will hring again the 
captivity of 1l)Y people of Israel, and they shall 
build the waste cities, and inhabit them; and 
they shall plant vineyards, alld drink the wine 
thereof; they shall also make ga];de'ns, and eat 
the fruit of them."-Amos 9: 13, 14. 
If the Eighteenth Amendment and the Vol

stead law are right and in hapnony with God, 
then God's prophet was Wl'OJ;lg in foretelling of 
God's provisions for the people during the reign 
of Christ. Which do tIle people care tp believe, 
Volstead and the Anti-Saloon League and the 
arrogant clergy, or Jehovah God and ' his holy 
prophets' You mnst choose between the two. 

Let it be clearly lUlderstood that I am not 
advocating the violation of the Pro]libition law. 
I am not even asking the people to repeal the 
Eighteenth Amendment to the Constitution. 
The clergy and the Anti-Saloon League and 
their kindred organizations have forced this 
law npon the people, and now let them bear the 
responsibility before God. 

I wish to emphasize the fact that men of any 
organization claiming to l'epresent God and 
claiming that God endorses and approves their 
action of making and enforcing the Prohibition 
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law are not telling the truth. They are entitled 
to their opinion s as men, but they have no right 
to mislead the people by claiming that they 
speak with authority i!rom Jehovah God. In so 
doing they are guilty Of presumptuous sin. 

The congressman who votes for the making 
and enforcement of the Prollibition law and 
then secretly possesses and indnlges in the use 
of wine or other strong drink is dishoIfest. That 
all must admit. The judge who sits upon the 
benc]l and sentences some poor unfortunate fel
low to imprisonment because he makes, possess
es or uses wine or other intoxicating bever
ages, and who then connives with the officers 
who have seized liquor to appropriate it to 
themselves and secretly use it or dispose of it 
to others, is likewise dishonest. 

What then shall be said of mell who 1)ose as 
the r epresentatives of God, clainJ to speak and 
act by authority from God, and who advocate 
the making and enforcement of a Prohibition 
law contrary to God's law, when they have 
every reason to know that their course is con
trary to God's law~ Are they honest or dis
honest? When the enforcement of that Prohibi
tion law leads other men into dishonesty, into 
lying and murder, then are IlOt these men who 
thus wrongfully advocate the law and its en
forcement parties also to the crime. If the 
clergJ1l'len wish to insist on the prohibition of 
the making, possession and use of wine and like 
beverages, that is theh privilege as men to do 
so. But let them at once renounce their claim of 
being Christian and of being God's r epr esent
atives, and let tillem take their stand openly on 
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the side -of Go'd's -enemy, wlier e tHey may no 
longer deceive the people. 

If the Ameli.can. govermnent 'desires to en
force a prohibition law, that is its responsibil
ity; but in doing so let the nation at once tell 
the people that America no longer lays claim to 
being a Christian nation and th,at it is not 
guided in its action by the Word of God and his 
Christ. The people are entitled to know the 
truth, and it is the e"-'Pressed will of Goel that 
they shall know the tl'l.lth, My only pmpose in 
these lectm e,s is to help them understand tlle 
truth, 

The Eighteenth :Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the United States is clearly in violation 
of ' God's expressed law, and especially so be
cause America claims to be a Christian nation, 
The effort on the part of the nation to enforce 
the law, an.d to do it in the name of Christ and 
of God, makes the nation guilty of presump
tuous sin for which God will hold it accountable. 

I have submitted to you a number of Bible 
texts plainly stating that J ehovah Goel ap
proves the making, possession and moderate 
use of wine. Th~re is not one text to be found 
in the Bible, tlmt prohibits the making, posses
sion or use of: wine. The indisputable facts are 
that the clm:gy and their allies claim to speak 
for God and by his authority to have made a 
law prohil)iting the manufacture, possession 
and use of wine, and that in attempting to en
force this law much suffering and deatll has 
resulted, The people must judge for themselves 
whether or not the act of such organizations and 
men constitute presumptuous sin. If the verdict 
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is that under the raw of God arid the inclisputa
hIe facts tbe clergy are guilty of the sin of pre
sumptipn in connection with the Prohibition 
law, then I reco=end that you r efuse to 
further listen to their claims of being God's l'ep
resentatives, and that you turn your attention 
to a persoJ;}al and careful study of God's Word, 
that you may learn the truth and follow it to 
your own good. 

) 
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THE law of J ehovah God is supreme, and any 
wiliul infraction thereof is sin. It is written 

in God's Word : "Sin is the transgression of the 
law." One W110 attempts to l'un ahead of J e
hovall God and claims the ability to do what 
God has declared be alone can and will do 
is presumptuous. Wilinlly taking a course of 
action con tral'Y to the expressed will of God is 
therefore a presumptuous sin. The proud, ar
rogant and seli-willed pursue SUell a course. 

The greatest doctrinal truth set forth iu the 
Bible is that concerning God's kingdom which 
he has r epeatedly declar ed he will establish 
with Christ as Head thereof. That kingdom will 
put to rout and destroy all the enemies of God 
and of man and will establish righteousness on 
the earth and will completely vindicate the word 
and name of God. Any man 01' company of men 
claiming to be followers of Christ Jesus and 
then announcing their ability and purpose to 
establish righteousness and peace on the earth 
show that they are proud and arrogant and are 
guilty of presumptuous sin. 

If that company of men further elainl that it 
is the purpose of their organization to mal{e 
the earth a fit p'lace for man so that Christ can 

41 
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come and take possession of it they are guilty 
not only of presumptuous sin but of the ad
ditional crime of blasphemy. The crime of blas
phemy is the doing of any thing or act or utter
ing speech that brings reproach upon the name 
of God and upon his Christ. I sllall here sub
mit the proof from the Bible that the clergy of 
America, and the Protestan t cleI'gy in partic
ular, aI'e guilty of both pI'esumptuous sin and 
blasphemy in connection with t)le k-ingdom of 
God. This I shall do, not for the purpose of 
holding up men to ridicule or scorn, but that the 
people may see the truth and be enabled to take 
their stand on the side of J ehovah. 

God's Kingdom 
The kingdom of God being the most impor

tant doctrine of the Bible, it is emphasized 
therein more than any other doctrine. The king
dom means the royal house, composed of Jesus 
Christ the Head and his immediate associates, 
that shall rnle all the nations of the earth. (Rev. 
12: 5; 3: 21; 2: 26) Its impoI'tance is empllasized 
by the fact that more than four thousand yeaI'S 
ago God made a promise to Abraham and bound 
that pI'omise with his oath that he would pI'O
duce and set up the kUlgdom for the blessing of 
man. God cllOse the Israelites and for many 
centuIies used that people to make pictures of 
his manner of selecting and setting up the 
kingdom. 

God chose Moses and by him performed cer
tain duties of importance and made of Moses 
a type foreshadowing the great King and lring
dom that he would establish iu the future. In 
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Deuteronomy 18: 15, 18, Goa cause'd to be re
corded that he would raise up One of whom 
Moses was a type and that that great One would 
be the Ruler of the people aud tbat all the 
people 1tmst ohey rum if they would live. By 
rus propbet :Mlcab (5 : 2-5) he declared that 
this great Propbet 01' King would be born at 
Bethlellem. By rus llrophet I saiah (9 : 6, 7) God 
declared that the righteous government or 
kingdom would rest upon the shoulder of that 
mighty One and tbat he would establish peace 
and righteousness and that there would be 110 

eud tllereto. 
The great Prophet and King thus described 

by the prophets is Jesus Christ the Son of God. 
He came to the earth, as foretold, and at tbe 
end of his ministry he offered hlmseli as King 
to !:he Israelites and was by them rejected. That 
was merely tIle miniature fulfilment of the 
prophecy and foreshadowed the gFeater fulfil
ment in J CSl1S the glorified One offering hifu
self as K ing to the world, which he did in due 
time. It was necessary for him fi rst to die as a 
man and be 1'aised from the dead, in order that 
he migllt he the R edeemer of man and tIlat man 
might be r estored to life during the righteous 
reign of C.hrist. He was .alsee] from the dead 
and clothed with all power in heaven and eartll; 
he is the Redeemer of JUan, and during his 
reign he will r estore all tJle obedient ones of the 
human race to health and life. 

Necessity for the Kingdom 
Why sllOl1lc1 God sei up a kingdom1 Briefly 

'stated, the Scriptures show the following r ea-
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son: God gave his son Lucifer an organization; 
and perfect man, who was cl'eated and put on 
the earth, was it part of that organization. Lu
cifer became a traitor to God and turned 
against Jehovah and led the members of his 
organization,. including man, into the course of 
wickedness. From that time forwm'd Lucifer 
has been lmown as Satan .the Devil. God could 

. have. depl'ived him of his power ancl influence 
over the world, but it suited his purposes best 
not to do so at tbat time. 

Satan defied God to put a man on earth who 
would maintain his integrity with God and 
faiMnlly serve him under stress. J ehovah God 
accepted the challenge, and told Satan to do his 
worst; and then God gave his word or promise 
that he would form a new organization and 
make his beloved Son Christ J esns the Head 
thereof and tllat this new organization would 
constitute his kingdom or government of right
eousness and would rule all the nations of the 
earth. The detail of the matter is set forth in a 
book called Life, which yon should carefully 
study, especially that palt dealing with the book 
of Job. Just now I can give only a brief state
ment of the facts. The purpose of the kingdom 
of God is not merely to save and bless men; but 
the most important reason for its' establishment 
and existence is that it might completely prove 
that God is trne and right and th,at he is the 
only source of life and happiness. It will vindi
cate his word and name; and that is the most 
important thing. 

Would it not seem passingly strange if the 
kingdom of God, which is the most important 
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organization in God's universe, would be com
mitted 91' left to imperfect man to establish1 Is 
it not plain to all that the claim of impe1'fect 
man to possess the power, ability and authority 
to establish lasting peace and righteousness on 
earth is not only p1'esumptuous, but blasphe
mous, because it 1'eproaches the name of J.ho
vah God and disputes his Word' 

One of the greatest lessons that J !lsus taught 
his followers wa~ that they should pray that 
God would establish his kingdom, and not that 
man should do it. Jesus said: 'When thou pray
est, after this manner pray : Om' Father which 
art in heaven, hallowed be thy name; thy lring
dom come, thy will be done m earth as in 
heaven.' TIe did not tell his followers to get 
things ready fo1' him that he might come back. 
On the contrary, he stated to them, ih J OM 
14 : 2, 3 : 'I go away to prepare a place for you, 
and I will come again and receive you.' And, in 
Luke 22: 29 : 'My Father has appointed for me 
the kingdom.' The place that he promised to 
prepare is the new o1'gauization of which Christ 
Jesus is the Head and which shall TUle the 
world in righteousness and completely clean it 
of all wrong aJld unrighteousness. 

He so thoroughly impressed his di sciples with 
the jrnportance of the kingdom that among the 
last questions they propounded to him was, 
\~en would he come again and set up the lring
dom' The coming of the Lord and the setting 
up of God's kingdom has been the hope of every 
true follower of Christ from tlmt day till now. 
Jesus told them that tlle end of the world and 
his coming would be marked by a great world 
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war. That prophecy was fulfilled in 1914. Since 
then m3J1Y othel' prophecies have been fulfilled, 
and others are in com'se of fulfilment. 

, League 
At the close of the World War a compact 

designated (;l.S the LElague of Nations was 
brought forth. The annOlmced purpose of the 
I:.eague was and is to outlaw war 3Jld to es
tablish a lasting peace amongst the nations of 

' the earth . In January, 1919, the Federal Conncil 
of Churches of Christ in America, which claims 
to rep,esent God on earth and to spealt for him, 
came forward with the bold and arrogant an
nouncement that 'the League of Nations is the 
"political expression of God's kingdom on earth'. 
In other words, that the nations of the earth 
banded together in a League had ass1Uned the 
obligation to outlaw war and to establish lasting 
peace ou earth in the name of God and of his 
Christ. Never was a more presumptuous sin 
committed; and the reason I malte suc.u a state
ment I now eXJllain: 

The mass of humanity has been alienated 
from God for more th3Jl 6,000 years. In that 
time me~ have organized governmel1ts and put 
forth then endeavors to rule tlle world, put they 
have done so without authority from J ehova.h 
God. The only nation on earth tllat God ever 
recognized was the nation of Israel, as he so 
stated; and because of the wrongdoing of that 
people he cast them off. (Amos 3: 2) Satan had 
.l"aised the issue that God could have no man to 
remain faithful to him. God did uot deprive him 
of the rulership of the world, but has pennitted 
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him to carry out his wicKe'd purposes an'd to ex
excise his power over men, and at the same time 
God has had a small number of men in the earth 
who have resisted Satan and been faithful to 
God, The invisible ruler of tlle world for cen
turies, therefore, has been Satan the Devil. This 
is plainly proven by the words of Jesus and the 
apostles, as well as by the extraneous facts. 
(John 12: 31; 14: 30; 2 Cor. 4: 3, 4) Satan is 
God's enemy. lIe mocks and reproaches him and 
tUl"na tlle people away from Goel. In all this 
time God has placed befol'e his people his WOl'd 
of uutl1 aDd given them an opportunity to be
lieve him and obey him. The majority of man
kind, however, have been led away under the 
wicked influence of Satau. And now for an 01'

ganization composed entirely of imperfect men 
to bolcJly announce its pUl'pose and ability to do 
what only God can do, to wit, establish peace 
and a l·jghteous rule on the earth, is the gl'OSS
est presumptuous sin and a blasphemy against 
the Dame of God. 

No ol'ganization of men evel' attempted such a 
thing until in recent years. The so-ca1Ied "Chris
tian" church on earth has not always assumed 
this arl'ogant position. WJ1Y then this change ~ 
and why do we find the clergy in this day have 
become so bold and arl'ogant as to announce 
what they can do 1 The reason is this: We al'e 
now in the last days of Satan's rule as descrihed 
by the Scriptures and we aJ'e at the time for the 
full establislunent of God's kingdom. Because 
we are iu the last time boldness and aJTogance 
has come to the fore. Concerning this it is writ
ten, in 2 Timothy 3: 1, 2, 5: "This Imow also, 
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that in the lallt days periious ' times shall come. 
For men shall be lovers of their o\vn selves, 
covetous, boasters, proud, blasphemers, disQ
bedient to parents, unthankful, nnholy, having 
a: form 'of godliness, but denying the power 
thereof: frol}l such turn away." 

To me it is wholly, immateriaf whether the 
United States is in the League of Nations or 
not. I am not speaJd.ng fon or against the gov
ernment's entering the League. I am interested 
only in the kingdom of God, which he' is setting 
up. I have no fight with the clergymen as men. 
My only plllJlose is to call attention to the muth 
as found in God's Wqrd"that the people may no 
longer be deceived, but that, by Imowing the 
truth, they may take their staud on the side, of 
Jehovah. The world is in that great crisis and 
testing time now, and it is God's due time to 
announce the truth. ' 

The clergy attempt to defend their course of 
political 'activity by telling the people that J e
sus took part in the politics of, the world. In the 
May (1930) issue of The Fomm Bis)l.Op Cannon 
says: "Christ too'le an active part in the political 
life of his day 'and denounced the politica:J. 
leaders." There is il@t one word in the Scrip
tures to support that statement. When Christ 
stood befOl·e Pilate he said: "My kingdom is 
not of .this world." To his disciples he :said: 
'You are n0t of the world; and because I have 
chosen you out of the world you are hated.' He 
then told them that their work was to go and 
tell the people of God's kingdom coming and 
that his followers should continue to do so until 
he came. In the twenty-third chapter of Mat-
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thew is the record of the C1enunciation Jesus 
pronounced upon the clergy and doctors of the 
law of the Jewish people, and this he di.d be
qanse they had forsaken their covenant, denied 
the Wotd of God, and Jlad allied themselves 
with Satan's organization, and this is exactly 
what the clergy of Christendom have done in 
this day. 

In John 8: 44 J esns told them that they were 
the spns of .the Devil and did his will. In Mat
thew 21: 41-43 he told those clergymen that 
dabbled in politics that they had r ejected Goel's 
kingdom an 1 had brought forth the frnits of 
Satan's organization; fuen added fuese words: 
"The kingdom of God shall be taken from yon, 
and given to a nation bringing fo).·th the fruits 
thereof." I ask the distinguished bishop to point 
the people to one single scripture that shows 
that J esus had anything w],atsoever to do with 
the politics of his day or with the politics of 
this wOTld ill any other day. 
It is "organized Christianity", by anC1 thrOl1gh 

its clergymen, that bas tried to force the United 
States into the League of Nations. A hundred 
and forty tilO11Sand clergymen p11t on a week's 
campaign for tl,)S very purpose. It is this class 
of clergymen tl,at have conI\ived with the poli
ticians and financiers to put America into the 
World Court. It is the same organization of 
clergymen, together with their allies, that has 
urged the adoption of the Paris Peace Pact, 
known as the Briand-Kellogg Treaty and by 
which it is claimed that lasting ]leace can be 
estaJ>lisbed. It is tile same organization, by its 
cle~gymen, that bas taken tbe lead in the adop-

, . 
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tion ana enforcement of tlle Prohibition law, 
which has led to many sorrows and crimes, all 
of which is contrary to the Word of God and is 
~presumptuous and casts reproach upon God's 
holy name . .At this point, and ill support of the 
statement that the clergymen indulge in the 
politics of ' the world, I I·ead from the pul;llic 
press a dispatch from Washington under date 
of May 21, 1930: 

.John TI. Rockefeller, .Jr., was revealed as the largest 
contributor to the Federal COlmeil of ChUl"ches hy 
Representative George Holden Tinkham (r.), of Mas
sachusetts, in a statement today. He said: "Recent 
revelations show that .John D. Rockefeller, .Jr., con
tributed $35,650 in 1926; $32,717 in 1927; $36,250 in 
1928, and $32,500 in 1929-about 10 per cent of the 
total annual income from all sources." 

Assailing the council as in league with international 
hankers and other interests seeldng to link the United 
States to the League of Nations and its court, Tinl,
ham. said: "This orgamzation is lending what influ
ence it possesses to have tho United States join the 
Lcague of Nations, a political and military alliance, 
and as a first step in this direction it is actively par
ticipating in the present movement to b,ave the United 
Sta.tes join the permanent court of in(el"llational jns
tice of the League of NatiollS, the political subsidiary 
of the league ... 

Here is the religious org&nization that as
sumes the llame of Christ, calling itself the 
''Federation of Churches 'of Christ in .America", 
attempting to control the politics of the .world. 
The organization attempts to influence th'e se
lection of men to public ,office. It collects large 
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sums of money from great financial giants to 
accomplish its purposes. It takes tI,e leael in an 
eneleavor to force the anopLion of the Leal?ue 
of Nations, claiming such to be the e>-"preSSlOn 
of God's kingdom on earLh and that it will out
law war mlcl bring lasLing peace to earth . 

.Although J esus commanded his followers to 
continue to pray for the coming of Goel's king
elom, the Fcneral Council of Clmrclles, speaking 
by its presidcnt somc time ago, saiel: 'CW e elo 
not want Cl11'isL to com 11C1'C yet. What we want 
is a worl] fil, for 11im lo comc to. Let us robe the 
earth with Goel's glory in the mental anelmoral 
achievem nls of mcn, a11el tl,en Christ can 
come." SU011 statement is arrogant and pre
sumptuons in the most emphatic fonn. It brings 
reproacll npon t11C name of Goel and is for that 
reason bin phcmous nnel turns many people 
away from Ood. Any man may enter politics 
who elesi1'cs, and about him I will never say a 
word. But when men assume to r epresent Goel 
anel then openly ally themselves with an organi
zation the · cnemy of Goel, the people sJlOulel 
know the facts. 

The World Court and t1,e Brianel-Kellogg 
Peace Trcaty arc hnt side entrances to the 
League of Nati.ons. 'rhe lergy of .Amcrica, anel 
particularly Llll1.t organization called the Feder
al Council of Churches, arc talcing the leael to 
put the United States in LlH) Worlel COUl·t anel 
to make it a party to these peace pacts . .All of 
these things are the efforts of lUen to set up a 
universal rule on earth anel call it God's king
dom and to carry ont their claim to malm the 
earth a fit place to live in, and all of which is 
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done without authority from GocL::tnd contrary 
to his Word. 

Why Presumptuous 
Let the president of the United States take 

notice ; Jet 'the congress of the nation be ad
vised; let the Federal Council of Churches and 
all the religious organizations of "Christen
dom" take heed, tl;1at the kingdom of God will 
be fully establi shed without the aid or consent 
of any of them. Their combined efforts to carry 
out their proud and arrogant claim will come to 
naught. God caused his prop;het to write con
cerning an attempt by the nations of the earth 
to can trol and rule it by and tln'ough a league. 
Then he caused his prophet to write, in Daniel 
2 : 44: "And in the days of these kings. shall the 
God of heaven set up a kingdom which shall 
never be destroyed : and the kingdom shall not 
be left to other people, but it shall brea}, in 
pieces and consume all these kingdoms, and it 
snall stand for ever." 

H ere is the positive ana unqualified statement 
from J ehovah God that neither the League of 
Nations nor any other combination of men and 
governments shall have anything to do with the 
setting up of his king dom and establishing 
peace and righteousness. It is God's kingdom, 
and not man's; and for men to assume to do 
what God has declared he will do is a gross, 
presumptuous sin. The nation or organization 
that attempts to 1'1111 ahead of God and pre
sumptuously attempts to set up a rnJe or organ
ization and call it God's kingdom will suffer 
severe punishment. 
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In 1914 Satan's rllle of the earth witpout in
terference came to an end, and from that time 
forward tlle process or onsting him and destroy
ing his power Ims pro/Fessed. It was then that 
God set his King ChIlst upon IDS throne and 
commanded him to begin operations, which is 
clearly set fort!l in P alm 2: 6 alld Psalm 110: 2. 
There followcd a war in heaven, as stated in 
Revelation 12, and Salan was cas t out of heaven 
to the earth; and since U10n ],is operations have 
been C011 fincd to tl,e earLh. Since 1914 the woes 
upon tl,e peopl s of eal'!Jl have l)een worse than 
ever before, and tllO reason is stated in Revela
tion 12: 12 lhus : 'Woe to the inhabiters of the 
earth; for the Devil is come down lmto you 
having great wralh, l)ecause he knoweth he hath 
but a short lime.' 

God 11a8 declared in ]lis Word that the next 
great act or his lGng Chr.ist will be the battle 
of Armageddon, in which Satan's organization 
shall be complctely de$troyed. Satan, 1m owing 
that his time is short, puts it into tlle minds of. 
the rulers 0 r eartll to form a combine called 
the League or Nation. , and employs the clergy
men as the chier advocates thereof, and Satan's 
purpose is to draw all "Chr.istendom" in to the 
League and ttrrll tile people away from J epovah 
God, prepm'alol"Y fo]" .Ll.l"mageddon. TIle Feder
al Council 0 f ClnlTches, in advocating the League 
of Nations, is thel"efore playing into the hands 
of Satan. In tilis Uleir lead 1"S are without ex
cuse, because they sllOuld have lmown and fol
lowed U,e teac)lings of tl1e Word of God. Con
cerning the League of Nations, and its forma
tion and its end, God caused IDS prophet to 
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write these words: "Associate yourselves, 0 ye 
people, and ye shall be broken in pieces; and 
give ear, all ye of far countries: gird your
selves~ and ye shall be broken in pieces; gird 
yourselves, and ye shall be broken in pieces. 
Take counsel together, and it shall come to 
nought: speak the word, and it shall not stand." 
-Isa. 8: 9,10. 

God -not orily puts his stamp of disapproval 
upon the Federal Council of Churches and 'its 
aJl1es, but says to them, 'That which you have 
endorsed as the plllitical e~"pression of my lcing
dom on earth shall be completely destroyed.' 

The statesmen and fumnciers of so-called 
"Christendom" have been deceived and misled 
by the soplristries of the religions teachers who 
have falsely prophesied before them. Beca'hse 
the clergy claim to be learned in the Bible and 
duly authorized to teach it the statesmen and 
financial Ieaclers of the wodd have relied npon 
them. Thereby .these have all been drawn into 
the conspiracy which. Satan has formed against 
God and Ilis kingdom. Concerning that con
spiracy God's prophet writes, in Psalm 2: 2, 3 
(irom Rothe?'ha'li~): "The Icings of earth tal,e 
their stand, and grave men have sat in conclave 
together, agalllst Jehovah and against his 
Anointed Oue, [saying] : 'Let us tear apart their 
bands, and cast away from us their cords \' '-' 

Who. are God's anointed 1 Christ Jesus, the 
E:ing now present, and his faithful followers, 
who are God's witnesses. The clergy have taken 
the lead in this conspiracy in this, that they 
have urged the adoption of the League of Na
tions as a substitute for the lcingclom of Christ 

, 
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and have opposed all who teach the truth con
cerning God's ldngdom. During the past f ew 
years tllero has heen an j is today a small com
pany of mon and women going throughout the 
land telling tho peoplo 01' God's kingdom. They 
are doing thi s in obe<'l i Cll~ to tlle Lord's com
mandments to preach t he good news of the 
kingdom us a witness. The clcrgymen constant
ly mge the officcrs of l.he taw to a1'l'est and pUll
ish hy fine nne! imp]'ison111rnt these faithful 
witnesses of God, nncl 11])On th hypocritical 
pretext that they nrc 'hrcaiting 1.he Sunday law'. 
The Phal; scos chllrgcd 'Inist J esus with the 
same crime. 

Now let llle statesmon, tll governors and 
other offiec]'s constit.llling UHl rule]'s hear these 
words of Jehovah, wrifton in P salm 2: 10, 12 
(Rothe1'ltmn):" ow thc]'rl'orc yo kings, shew 
your pr1lClencr, h arll11onisll ccl, yo judges of 
earth : kiss the Hon, lost he be a11gl'y, and ye 
perish by tJlC way, 1'0], soon migllt be kincUed his 
anger. How happy are all Wll0 seck refuge in 
hint!" The e wOI'ds or Goel's pl'Opllet are re
peated here, not ns a t.hrrlLl, but as a warning, 
tllat the rulel'~ of. 1110 latlcl may hlLve their eyes 
opened and may a,st awny 1'1'0111 them their 
hypocriticaJ allios who h a~1e b~en 11lis I'cpr sent
ing God. God will perm.it no interference with 
Iris kingdom. 

Peace 

The claim tllat "o]'ganized Chl'ist'ianity" is 
called upon to establish peace and l'igMeousness 
on earth is not only prcsumptllolls, but blasphe-
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mOllS against God and his Christ. In the May 
F 01"'t!1n a bishop is r eported as saying these 
words: "The burning problem is not merely 
the elimination of war but the establishment of 
a lasting and righteous peace. The time has 
come for as ,clear a declaration of the lUelted 
voices of the church as on slavery or dueling. 
It is for the church to determine in what circum
stances killing is an offense against God and 
man." Add to these words the declaration of the 
former puesident of the F ederal COllllcil of 
Clmrches and the action of the organization and 
we have the presnmptuous statement tllat the 
church can prevent war and establish a lasting 
and righteous peace on eaI-th. 

I remind you that the nation of Israel "Was a 
typical nation, and it is expressly stated in the 
Bible that it foreshadowed "Christendom", so . 
called. God sent his prophet Jeremiah to tell 
that people that a great trouble and war was 
coming upon them and that they should turn to 
the Lord. Hananiah, a self-appointed prophet, 
disputed the statement of God's prophet and 
mged the people to believe that there would be 
no war, but lasting peace. The result thereof I 
quote from Jeremiah 28: 15: "Then said the 
prophet J eremian unto Hananiah the prophet, 
Heal· now, Hananiah, The Lord hath not sent 
thee; bu}; thou makest this people to trust in a 
lie." Then God's prophet, addressll)g the false 
pl·ophet Hananiah, said (vs. 16): "Therefore 
thus saith the Lord, Behold, I will cast thee 
from off the face of the earth : this ~ear thou 
shalt die, because thou hast taught rebellion 
against the Lord." Thus God has declared his 
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purpose of 'dealing with those who persist in 
presumptuous sin before him, 

In Matthew 24 : 14 tlte commandment is given 
to God's people to go aml tell the world con
cerning hi s kingdom, Tn obedience to this com
mandment a small ompany of Christians are 
today going .from honso to house to preach to 
the people by word of moutl, and by exhibiting 
tQ them books contruning the message of the 
kingdom, Thi s work will go on until it is done ; 
apd when done, .J(,SIIS decl!l.l'CR, in Matthew 24 : 
21, 22, there sll!l.l1 come tlpOn the world the 
greatest war and timo ot It'ouble ever lmown, 
That will be the baLtle oC A 1'll1ngeddon ; and con
cerning tIle l ' suJt of that g ,'cat trouble, God, 
through his prophet Jeremiah, says (25: 33, 
34) : "And t),e slflin or Ihe T.,O I,(t shall be at that 
day from one end 01' Iho earl.h even unto the 
other end ot 1-he om'th: 1J,oy shall not be la
mented, ' , , nor bUl'ied; they shall be dung upon 
the ground, lIowl, yo shepherds, and cry; and 
wallow yourselves in Ole asllcs, ye principal of 
the flock : for tile clays of your slaughter and of 
your dispersio11S al'e Ilcc0111plished; Md yo shall 
fall liJm a pleasant v sseL" 

Present Duty 
But one may ask: "Is iL not now the auty of 

a Christian to try to r eform IllC wodd and make 
it better 1" The ScripLul'es answer ''No'', because 
s\IOh is an impossibilit-y, The Cill'istian is com
missioned to be a wi tness to tlle name and word 
of Jehovah God and to tell the people why 
distress is in t)1e earth and, to serve notice upon 
the people and rulers of the impending trouble 
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that is aliout to come to pass and or'the bless
ings of the kingdom that shall follow. That is 
the only reason for preaching the gospel today 
by radio, by going from house to /house, or by 
printed publications. The day of God's ven
geance is at hand. The time rapidly !}pproaches 
when he will express his indignation against 
Satan and his wicked organization that has mis
led and oppressed the people for many cen
turies. Christ is the Redeemer and Deliverer 
of the oppressed. He has already come and his 
kingdom will bring the relief. Clothed with all 
power and authority in heaven and in earth he 
comes to clear the earth of wickedness and to 
establish a lasting and righteous peace and (as 
written in Revelation 19: 15) "He shall rule 
them with a rod of iron". It is written concern
ing him that he is 'the Prince of Peace and of 
his government and peace there shall be no 
end'. Under his reign of righteousness the peo
ple will learn righteousness. This is the com
plete remedy for the ills of humaukind. Why 
even waste time or energy with false methods 1 

By advocating the Leagne of Nations, the 
World Court, the international peace pacts, 
and by' participating in the politics of the world, 
the clergy have brought great reproach upOn 
the name of Jehovah God. They have prosti
tuted t rue Christianity in order that they might 
gain popularity. They have sold themselves to 
the Devil that they might win the praise of men. 
They have misrepresented God and his vVord 
and have turned many honest souls into agnos
ticism or infidelity. They am proud, haughty, 
arrogant and austere, and are proceeding with-
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out auiliority tram Go'] ana contrary to his 
Word, and are thCl" rOl'C guilty of presump
tuous sm and of bla phe111ing ti,e holy name of 
God, and theh' day of reckoning is at hand. 

The statesmen of tl1l' wa rid say : ''We will 
establish lastmg peace." ~' hc financial powers 
say : ''We will outlaw WRl', Ilucl bring in peace." 
The clergy of the world say : "It is for the 
clmrch to establish lasting andrigMeous peace." 
All together they say: "Wo will make the eroth 
a fit place for man and mflkc i l safe for h:inl." 
At the same thue tl,e oPP I'('ssi(1l1, sorrow and 
sufferhlg of the people increAse. mven the dec· 
laration by the rulers conccl'ui ng peace and 
safety is presumptuous in Lho sight or Gocl. In 
1 Thessalonians 5: 3 it is w(,it! 'n: 'When they 
shall say, Peace and safety; t11 n sndden de
struction shall come upon 111 mn as a woman m 
travail, and they shall not scapo.' 

Let the people take warning 11 ow. Let them 
provide themselves with a Bible nnd the neces
sary books or helps to und ]'stand it, and then 
diligently apply themselves to nn lmderslRlld
ing of God's Word. Their help can como only 
through his kmgdom. Gael has given Ilis prom
ise that by and througll I,is king 10m he will 
bless all the families oE the clt('th tll>tt lurn to 
hhn. He will faithfully keep tllUt promis . 
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1:=:'::=11 I Wailed for! j 

I FOI' t wo thousnnd yell "s the Book of I 
! Revelnlion has omplel oly hame,l every one I 
! who has mnde MlOmpl" 10 llllloek its mys- I 
I W~ ~ 

j
!.. Now, al lnst, lind only hN'~use the due II 

I time has "nived, iI. hn~ yioJdod 11p ils trcas-
, ure sloro of most aNloHII,lin£( I rulh . ' i LIGHT, in two hool'H, comments .by i 
l Judge RnlherfOl'd, SOIH fOI'l h I he physieal I 
, facts showing tho f\l l(JJm nl or The Rev-
I ela.tiou, the amru>:ing renl tlro <ir whlell is 

_:_.---,: that neal'Jy nll Ihese rnela have 1l'nJlSpired 
within the sight nnd Itllowlcdgc of Ihis 
present generation. OLhN' fnels th ey will 

i shortly witness. 

'

I.: Therefore, having l1e1'Honlll Imowledgo 
of tlle proofs presenled in ),l(IITT enclt 

, I'eader is the judge of Iho vcl'lly of l1,e I statement we make that IJJGllT is whnt 
the world has waited for . ~ 

• Clothbolll1d, Books 0110, and ~'wo, oneh 
! 352 pages, profusely ilIuSll'olcd, Bril l .my-

'

1_--.--------,: where in the United Stntc.' .fol' nOe. ~\ho small sum of money taken i ~ llsed to pllb. 
lish other books for the good of I he people. 

~_I---.. ,--:-. For ~~::~~:J.~=:~:;~~yt~, ~'r Y~mcc. li~._-.. _ in those countries. List on IQaL page. : 

~ 
_1IIII'"!'!'I~, ... "IIIII.IIIU.," .. "III~""_um-I\QI~I""'"'IN"..'~llIIm~""II"'~IIImI I;lIIIIIultll~"fII'""'mnll'.'"I,""""" ,~1i. 
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The Headquarters of tho 
WATCH TowER min.E AND,TRAcT SOCIETY 
and the Internn.tional Bible Students .A.s5ociatiQn 

are located at 
117 Adams Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

"'00'" 
Branches In other countrIes: 

AllepPD, Ru~ Saliba 
Athens, Lombardou 51 
Atzc:npotzatco, Mex ico 

Magdeburg, 
14ip<igcrstr.lsse 11·12 

Oslo, Pn.rkveicn 60 
Paris 18, Rue des 

poissonniers 105 

Constitueion 28 
Berne, Allmendstrn.sse 39 
Bombay 5, 

4.0 Colabo. ReL Plnerolo, Provo Torino 
Brussels, Vjo. Silvio PellieD 11 

21 Av. <las Pa.godes Roval, 
Buenos Aires, Krcut2valdi 11, No. 12 

Calle .Bompland 1653 Riga, 
Cape Tbwn, 6 Lelia St. SaTIates Iela. ·6 Dz. 9 
Copenhagen, Rio do Janeiro, 

0113 Suh.rsgade 14 B ox 2652 
Demerara , Ar,oyroJCastro, 

Box 107, Georgetown A. ldriais 
Haar[em. Posthus 51 Siorra Loone, Freetown, 
Helsingtors , ' 29 Garrison St.. 

Temppolik.'"I.tu 14 . Stockholm, 
Honol ulu, T. H., Box 681 .Luntmnkaregatan 94 
Jamaica, Sydney. N. S. w., 

Kingston, :Box 18 7 Beresford Rd., 
Jullenfeld, Brunn, Strathlield 

Rybesgnsse 30 Tokyo, Kyobashl-Ku, 
Kaunas, 1 3 Tatami-Cho 
. Laisves Alejo. 32/6 Toronto, 40 IrWin A v. 

Lisbon, nun. Frn.nciseo Trinidad, ' 
, Foreiro 1:10 Port of Spain, Box 194: 

London, Vlnckovcl, Dija .Tame 
34 Cravon Terrace War$3W, Nowy Zjazd 1 

Madrid , Apn.rtado de Wlen X II, 
Correos 321 llctzendorferstr. 19 

Please write directly to tho Watch Tower liible 
and Tract Society at the above addresses for prices 
of our litern.tUTe in those countries. Some of our pub
liC3.tions are printed in thirty·sU:: languages. 
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